Opportunities at OCF
OCF specialises in supporting the significant big data challenges of private and public UK
firms. Our in-house team and extensive partner network can design, integrate, manage or
host the high performance compute, storage hardware and analytics software necessary for
customers to extract value from their data. With a 15-year heritage in HPC, managing big
data challenges, OCF works with over 20 per cent of the UK's Universities, Higher Education
Institutes and Research Councils, as well as commercial clients from the automotive,
aerospace, financial, manufacturing, media, oil & gas, pharmaceutical and utilities industries.
Role: Project Manager
Salary: Up to £35k, depending upon experience
Based: Rotunda Business Centre, Thorncliffe Park, Chapeltown, Sheffield, S35 2PG
Travel: Nationwide travel required
Overview:
OCF plc are looking to recruit a Project Manager who will be responsible for successful
initiation, planning, executing, monitoring and controlling HPC projects until completion. The
role will work within the current Project Management team based in Sheffield and adhere to
current procedures. This is an exciting opportunity to work alongside an extensive and
diverse range of customers throughout the UK.
The successful candidate will therefore have the following attributes:
 An ability to communicate at all levels with clarity and precision both written and
verbally.
 A proven ability to engage stakeholders.
 Sound business and technical acumen.
 Focussed and versatile team player and be comfortable under pressure.
 Core project management skills and project management methodologies.
 Strong presentation skills.

The successful candidate will require:
 Project Management qualification (PRINCE2 or Agile).
 At least 3 years’ experience within a Project Management environment.
 Understanding of IT technologies (desirable).
OCF has a record of training its own technical staff and full support and training will be
provided where appropriate. OCF is an equal opportunities employer.
Interested?
To apply, please email your CV and a supporting cover letter to Faye Exton:
fexton@ocf.co.uk or post to: OCF, Rotunda Business Centre, Thorncliffe Park, Chapeltown,
Sheffield S35 2PG. Individual applications only please, no recruitment agencies.

